COLD OR HOT

Often times and in all spheres of
life people tend to profess their
love for God. How nice that is. At
the same time we see several
wars, vices, conflicts and negative
happenings from no other person
than those same people who
tend to proclaim their holiness and
pretend to be godly. Its sad to
see that those whom the world
awaits for good things are those
same people who have made
themselves instruments in the
hands of the devil to cause
negative happenings from
families to churches to
organisations and the world over,

.....thus the Bible says in James
3:10 Out of the same mouth
proceeds blessing and cursing.
My brethren, these things ought
not so to be.
People speak of God only in
their lips and keep him far from
their hearts, as seen in 2 Timothy
3:5 where the bible says "Having
a form of godliness, but denying
the power thereof"...
God desires that we stand firm for
him. Christianity goes beyond
professing Christ with our lips
only,that's why the Bible tells us
to bear fruits for Christ and every
tree that bears not fruit is cast
down and cast into the fire

in Luke 3:9 saying And
now also the axe is laid
unto the root of the trees:
every tree therefore
which bringeth not forth
good fruit is hewn down,
and cast into the fire.
The point here is that we
are duty bound to live
fruitful for God and
dedicate our lives wholly
and solely for Him.
To live fruitful means to
do all his
commandments as we
have been asked, so as
to lead others to Christ.
This is the high calling of
life.
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Say this prayer with us...
Scary of all is to realise that
God can actually cast us
christians out of his sight
when we fail to do his will or
fail to live according to his
commandments and calling,
which employ us to bear
fruit for him and let our light
shine before men. For
Jesus told us in Revelations
3:15-16 saying " I know thy
works, that thou art neither
cold nor hot: I would thou
wert cold or hot. 16 So then
because thou art lukewarm,
and neither cold nor hot, I will
spue thee out of my
mouth.

Dear reader, while the time is
right, you know you are far from
him and far from redemption, you
know you are neither hot nor cold,
its a dangerous state of living and
existence, its a highway to
destruction and hell. Jesus arms
are still wide open and he wants
us to come to him for our
redemption, for he said in
Matthew 11:28-30. Come unto
me, all ye that labour and are
heavy laden, and I will give you
rest. 29 Take my yoke upon you,
and learn of me; for I am meek
and lowly in heart: and ye shall
find rest unto your souls. 30 For
my yoke is easy, and my burden
is light.

Dear Lord Jesus, I
acknowledge my sins, I am
sorry for failing to
acknowledge your rule and
command over my life, I
accept you today as my
Lord and Saviour, come into
my heart today. I repent of
all my sins and receive
grace to live for you Lord,
now and forever more, in
Jesus Name.
Thanks for this opportunity
to come into your world.
God will surely see you
through.
Thanks from Whitetracts.
Contact:
Victor_Ochim@yahoo.com.
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